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ABSTRACT
Us i ng dat a f rom  t he Pol i cy St udi es I nst i t ut e’s Fourt h Nat i onal   Survey of   Et hni c Mi nori t i es
i n 1994,  we  e s t i ma t e the det erm inant s of happi ness for whi t e, bl ack C aribbean and Sout h
As i an m en i n Bri t ai n usi ng ordered probi t  m odel s. Af t er controll i ng f or personal
charact eristi cs,  we   f i nd  t hat   f or  each group,   unem pl oym ent   i s associat ed wi t h  a  signi f i cant l y
l ower l evel  of   happi ness com pared t o em ploym ent .   Fol l owi ng t he me t hodol ogy of   Cl ark and
Os wa l d  ( 1994),   our  result s suggest   t hat   f or  whi t e and  ethni c mi nori t y me n ,   unem pl oym ent   i s
predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary  i n  Br i t ai n.   Fur t herm ore,   we   show  t hat   havi ng  a  j ob  per  se,  rather
t han  t he  t ype of   j ob,   i s t he  mo r e   i m port ant   det erm inant   of   happi ness.
K eyw ords: Et hni c Mi nori t i es,  Un e mp l oym ent ,   H appi ness,  Or dered Pr obi t
J EL  Cl assif i cati on: I31,   J15,   J642
I .   I NTRODUCTI ON
Si nce the l arge i nfl ow  of i mmi grants in t he 1960s and 1970s,  hi gh et hni c m inori t y
unem pl oym ent  has been an im port ant econom i c and social issue in Bri t ain.  Thi s is to som e
extent refl ected in Bri t ain’s restr i cti ve i mmi grati on pol i cy, wh i ch is based upon subst anti al
f ears about   t he  econom i c i m pact  of  i mmi grant  wo r kers ( Ha t t on  and  W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1998).
Wh i l st  t he  existi ng  l i t erature has  proposed  a num ber  of  expl anati ons  f or  t he  hi gh  r ates
of  unem pl oym ent   am ong Br i t ain’s t hree mi l l i on ethni c mi nori t y me mb e r s,  t here has been l i t t l e
i nvest i gat i on i nt o t he nat ure of  ethni c mi nori t y unem pl oym ent .   The  cont r i but i on of  t hi s paper
i s t o address t he centr al  i ssue of  wh e t her  t he unem pl oym ent   experi enced by me n   f r om  t hree
di f f erent  ethni c groups  i s predom i nant l y  vol unt ary  or  i nvol unt ary  i n  nat ure.  The  answ er  t o  t hi s
quest i on i s cruci al for desi gni ng eff ecti ve pol i cies aim ed bot h at  imp r ovi ng t he econom i c
we l f are of  ethni c mi nori t y  groups  and  i nformi ng  i mmi grati on  pol i cy,  as we l l   as addressing  t he
r oot   causes of  unem pl oym ent   mo r e generall y.   Da t a i s draw n f r om  a l arge nat i onal   survey of
ethni c m inori t i es carr i ed out  in 1994 by t he Pol i cy Studi es Inst i t ut e (PSI ) ,  wh i ch permi t s
separate analysi s to be undert aken for bl ack C ari bbean, Sout h A si an, and w hi t e m ales. A
simi l ar  me t hodol ogy t o t hat   used by Cl ark and Os wa l d ( 1994)  i s adopt ed,  wh e r eby t he self -
r eport ed responses t o a num ber of quest i ons relati ng t o vari ous el em ents of me n t al we l l -
bei ng,  are com bined t o form a n  i ndex of happi ness. In such m odel s of happi ness, aft er
cont r ol l i ng for appropri ate personal  and dem ographi c characteri sti cs, the em pl oyed shoul d
exhi bi t  signi f i cantl y greater happi ness relati ve t o t he unem pl oyed for unem pl oym ent  to be
consi dered predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary.  For  unem pl oym ent  t o be cl assed as vol unt ary,  t he
j obl ess shoul d presum ably be j ust  as contented, ot her thi ngs bei ng equal ,  as those w ho are
wo r ki ng.
Ou r   analysi s of  t he  nat ure of  unem pl oym ent   i s extended  by  di vi di ng  t he  em ployed  i nt o
t wo   groups,   t hose  wi t h  ‘ good’  j obs  and  t hose  wi t h  ‘ bad’  j obs.   The  need f or  such a di sti nct i on
ari ses f r om  t he f act  t hat   f or  m any of  t he unem pl oyed,   access t o t he l abour  ma r ket   i s l i kel y t o
be restr i cted to i t s low er secti ons.  Ther efore, t he com pari sons of happi ness requi r ed for
i dent i f i cati on of the vol unt ary/ i nvol unt ary nat ure of unem pl oym ent  are betw een the j obl ess
and t hose i n ‘ bad’  j obs,   r ather  t han t he em ployed,   per se. Fur t hermo r e, aft er cont r ol l i ng for
househol d i ncom e,  di f f erences in sel f - r eport ed happi ness bet w een the t wo  e mp l oyed groups
and t he unem pl oyed m ay provi de t entati ve i nsi ght s int o t he t ypes of wo r k-r elated acti vi t i es
t hat  indi vi dual s value.  H appi ness gai ns w hi ch are show n t o accrue t o bot h of the em pl oyed
groups  i mp l y  t hat   t he  mo s t   f undam ent al  aspects of  wo r ki ng,   f or  exam ple provi di ng  a str uct ure3
t o t he day and a sense of social wo r t h,  wh i ch are com m on to al l  jobs (even bori ng and
r epeti t i ve ones),   are t hose t hat   i ndi vi dual s val ue.   I f   t he gai ns of  em ploym ent   are onl y evident
am ongst  those i n “good” j obs,  wo r k-r elated benefi t s m ay be deem ed t o consi st of mo r e
pal pabl e f actors such as status  or  r esponsi bi l i t y.
The  str uct ure of  t he paper  i s as f ol l ow s.   Secti on I I   r eview s r ecent  studi es wh i ch have
exam ined,  fi r stl y,  t he w hi t e-ethni c m inori t y unem pl oym ent  di f f erenti al,  and secondl y,  t he
eff ect of em ploym ent  status on sel f - r eport ed happi ness. The dat aset and our em pir i cal
me t hodol ogy are descri bed i n Secti on II I .  Secti on IV d i scusses the em pi r i cal result s w hil st
Secti on  V  concl udes.
I I .   LI TERATURE  REVI EW
( i )E t hni c Mi nori t y  Un e mp l oym ent   i n  Br i t ain
Un t i l  r ecentl y,  i nvest i gat i on i nt o t he i nci dence and det ermi nant s of unem pl oym ent  f or
Br i t ain’s ethni c mi nori t i es has been ham pered by a l ack of  adequate dat a.  On e   excepti on has
been the seri es of surveys undert aken by the Pol i cy Studi es Inst i t ut e (PSI )  each decade,
begi nni ng i n 1966,  wh i ch have shed consi derable li ght  on t he l abour ma r ket  experi ences of
ethni c mi nori t i es i n Br i t ain ( see,  f or  exam ple,  M odood et  al. ,   1997;   Br ow n,   1984).   I n r ecent
years,  a num ber  of  studi es have been able t o use t he l arger  sam ples of  ethni c mi nori t i es ma d e
avail able by pool i ng consecut i ve Labour For ce Surveys and G eneral H ousehol d Surveys,  or
t he 1991 Census of Popul ati on,  t o exam ine t he det ermi nant s of t he unem pl oym ent
experi ences of ethni c m inori t i es relati ve t o w hi t es (see B lackaby et al. ,  1997,  1999;  Jones,
1993).  These studi es have reinforced the fi ndi ngs fr om  t he PSI  surveys and i dent i f i ed
consi derable unem pl oym ent  di f f erenti als betw een w hit es and ethni c m inori t i es w hich appear
t o  have  r em ained  const ant  over  t he  l ast  t wo   decades.
Us i ng  dat a f r om   t he  Labour  For ce Sur vey  over  t he  decade 1981  t o  1991,   Bl ackaby et
al.   ( 1999)  f i nd  t hat   t he  unem pl oym ent   r ate f or  ethni c mi nori t y  me n   i n  Br i t ain  wa s   consistentl y
doubl e that  of wh i t es. Di f f erenti ati ng bet w een ethni c groups,  Bl ackaby et al.  (1997),  usi ng
dat a f r om   t he  1991  Census  of  Popul ati on,   f i nd  evidence  of  a hi erarchy  of  unem pl oym ent ,   wi t h
unem pl oym ent  bei ng hi ghest  for bl acks (bot h Cari bbean and A fr i can),  fol l ow ed i n t urn by
Paki stanis and Bangl adeshis,  I ndi ans,  Ot her  As i ans and wh i t es.  I n 1991,   f or  exam ple,  23%  of
bl ack me n ,   21%   of  Paki stani  and  Bangl adeshi  me n   and  12%   of  I ndi an me n   we r e unem pl oyed,
com pared t o 9. 5%  of  wh i t e me n .   A  simi l ar  di f f erenti al  wa s   f ound f or  f em ales.  I nt eresti ngl y,4
ethni c mi nori t y  unem pl oym ent   i s consi derably  hi gher  f or  Br i t i sh-born  t han  f oreign-born  ethni c
mi nori t i es, wh i ch is onl y part l y expl ained by t he younger age distr i but i on of t he forme r
( Bl ackaby et al. ,  1997;  Shi elds and W heat l ey Pri ce, 1998).  For  t he l att er group,
unem pl oym ent   has been f ound t o vary consi derably by count r y of  bi r t h and year  of  entr y i nt o
t he  UK  ( W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1998).
M any expl anati ons have been proposed for the hi gh et hni c m inori t y unem pl oym ent
r ate i n  Br i t ain.   Fol l ow i ng  B ecker  ( 1971),   i t   i s oft en suggested t hat   em ployers have  a ‘ t aste f or
di scri mi nat i on’  wh i ch i s r efl ected i n a l ow er  dem and f or  ethni c mi nori t y wo r kers.  Thi s i s t he
pri nci pal   expl anati on  f avoured by  Bl ackaby et  al.   ( 1997,   1999),   aft er  cont r ol l i ng  f or  t he  eff ect
of di f f erences in w ork-r elated characteri sti cs betw een w hit e and ethni c groups.  They also
suggest ed t hat   t he degree of  di scri mi nat i on exercised by wh i t e em ployers i s not   uni f orm  and
vari es bet w een bl acks and As i ans.  Ot her  r esearch,  has poi nt ed t o t he f act  t hat   t he ma j ori t y of
ethni c m inori t i es in Bri t ain w ere born-abroad
1 and t herefore dif f er in bot h observabl e and
unobservabl e characteri sti cs fr om  t hei r  wh i t e count erpart s (Shi elds and W heat l ey Pri ce,
1998).   I n  part i cular,   because i mmi grants ma y   i ni t i all y  l ack l ocati on-specif i c hum an  capit al,   f or
exam ple Engl i sh language fl uency,  and t hei r  skil l s m ay not  tr ansfer perf ectl y i nt o t he host
count r i es’ labour ma r ket ,  they are unabl e to com pl ete on an equal  basi s w it h nat i ve-born
i ndi vi dual s in t he years fol l ow i ng m i grati on (Chi sw ick, 1978,  1982;  Chi sw ick and H urst,
1998)
2.  Each of these factors poi nt s to t he i nvol unt ary nat ure of unem pl oym ent  for ethni c
mi nori t y  groups.
On  t he suppl y-side of the em pl oym ent  decision,  research has show n t hat  Br i t ain’s
ethni c mi nori t i es are concentr ated i n areas of  econom i c di sadvant age ( Fi eldhouse and G oul d,
1998)  and  ma y   have r estr i cted r egional   m obi l i t y  due  t o  cult ural  and  r eli gi ous  t i es.  I n  a simi l ar
vei n,  Thom as (1997)
3 fi nds t hat  about  20%  of t he w hi t e-ethni c m inori t y unem pl oym ent
di f f erenti al can be expl ained by t he restr i cti ve j ob seeki ng act i vi t i es of ethni c m inori t i es, for
1  I n  our  sam ple,  57%   of  Bl ack Ca r i bbean  me n   and  83%   of  Sout h  As i an me n   we r e born  abroad.
2  Mo r eover,   because m any  i mmi grants undert ook  t hei r   educati on  and  earl y  wo r k  experi ences abroad,   and  ma y
not  be fl uent  in t he Engl i sh language,  the relati ve ri sk to fi r ms  f r om  hi r i ng w orkers fr om  et hni c m inori t i es
com pared t o nat i ve-born wh i t es ma y   be considered greater,   l eading t o hi gher  ethni c mi nori t y unem pl oym ent .
I mmi grants m ay also experi ence higher job t urnover due t o bei ng di sproport i onat ely engaged i n t em porary
and seasonal  jobs or because they are m ore li kel y t o have been new l y recrui t ed m aking t hem  vul nerable in
cycli cal  dow nt urns  ( W heatl ey Pr i ce,  1998).
3  Fur t hermo r e,  t hose  born  and  bred abroad  are l i kel y  t o  have  a l i mi t ed know l edge  of  l ocal  l abour  ma r ket s and
as such m ay be unaw are of wh e r e the m ost  profi t able job opport uni t i es li e. Thus i mmi grants m ight  be
expected t o sacri f i ce mo r e r esources on t he j ob search process i n order  t o bet t er  understand t he l ocal  l abour
ma r ket   and f i nd mo r e profi t able j ob opport uni t i es.  Si nce t i me   i s one of  t he mo s t   i m port ant  r esources f or  j ob5
exam ple a l ow er  wi l l i ngness t o c o mmu t e.  Cul t ural  m odel s of  behavi our  ( see Thom as,   1998)
have em phasi sed the eff ects of unem pl oym ent  hyst eresis am ongst  ethni c m inori t y groups
wh e r eby hi gh unem pl oym ent   r ates becom e a causal  f actor  of  cont i nued hi gh unem pl oym ent ,
f or exam ple, by i nduci ng a greater tol erance of jobl essness and poorer att i t udes t ow ards
wo r ki ng.   The  i m port ance of  suppl y-side r esponses t o perceived and actual   di scri mi nat i on,   i n
part i cular  t he r ol e of  r eli gi on,   are di scussed by Bl ackaby et  al.   ( 1997,   1999),   alt hough i n an
em pir i cal analysi s of thi s issue, Thom as (1998) fi nds no support i ng evi dence.  Ho we v e r ,  in
cont r ast  t o  dem and-side  f actors,  t hese  suppl y-side  expl anati ons  suggest   t hat   part   of  t he  wh i t e-
ethni c m inori t y unem pl oym ent  di f f erenti al m ay be t he result  of vol unt ary choi ces by ethni c
mi nori t i es.
( i i )   Empl oym ent   St at us  and  H appi ness
I t  is w ell - know n t hat  econom i sts have been t r adit i onal l y suspicious about  the val i di t y and
useful ness of  self - r eport ed subj ecti ve m easures of  ut i l i t y such as me n t al  we l l - bei ng,   happi ness
and j ob sati sfacti on.   As   a r esult ,   despi t e t he huge l i t erature i n t he f i eld of  social  psychol ogy
wh i ch exam ines t he det ermi nant s and eff ects of these subj ecti ve vari ables on l abour ma r ket
behavi our,   i t   i s onl y i n r ecent  years t hat   econom ists have start ed t o mo r e r eadil y accept  t hei r
use  ( see,  Cl ark,   1996  and  Os wa l d,   1997a,   1997b  f or  com prehensive  r eview s).
A g r ow i ng l i t erature in t hi s area concerns t he eff ect of jobl essness on self - r eport ed
m easures of we l l - bei ng and happi ness. The bas i s for t hi s w ork are the w el l - docum ent ed
consequences of unem pl oym ent  on w el l - bei ng and happi ness ident i f i ed by social
psychol ogi sts.
4 The subst anti al li t erature in t hi s fi eld has show n t hat  jobl essness leads to a
consi derable deteri orati on i n w el l - bei ng and happi ness but  that  wo r k has di f f erent m eanings
f or  di f f erent  peopl e.  For   som e i t   i s a source of  presti ge  and  social  r ecogni t i on,   a basi s f or  self -
r espect and sense of wo r t h.  Wo r k al so provi des a str uct ure to t he day,  gi ves a sense of
purpose and fost ers netwo r ks of social int eracti on.
5 As  Os wa l d (1997) poi nt s out ,  t hese
f i ndi ngs cast  doubt  on t he proposi t i on t hat  i ndi vi dual s are eff ecti vel y choosi ng t o be
unem pl oyed  and  t hat   observed  unem pl oym ent   i s i nvol unt ary.   Ho we v e r ,   i t   has  been f ound  t hat
f or  ot hers wo r k i s j ust   a wa y   of  ma k i ng a l i vi ng.   Thi s suggest s,  ceteri s pari bus,   t hat   l ow -pai d
search, i mmi grants w il l ,  on average, spend l ess ti me  i n em pl oym ent  and m ore ti me  i n j ob search and
unem pl oym ent   r elati ve  t o  t hose  born  i n  Br i t ain  ( Chi sw ick,  1982).
4 Wa r r   et  al.   ( 1988)  and  D ool ey at  al.   ( 1987)  provi de  r eview s of  psychol ogy-based  studi es.6
em ploym ent ,   gi ven  t he  existence of  social  securi t y,   mi ght   not   be  a mo r e f avourable state t han
j obl essness,  and one aim  of  t hi s paper  i s t o t est  t hi s proposi t i on f or  wh i t e and ethni c mi nori t y
me n .
  I n  t hei r   1994  paper,   Cl ark  and  Os wa l d  use  cross-secti onal   dat a f r om   t he  f i r st  wa v e   of
t he Bri t i sh H ousehol d Panel  St udy (BHPS)  coll ected in 1991,  t o exam ine t he eff ect of
unem pl oym ent   on happi ness.  Us i ng t he r esponses t o vari ous quest i ons on me n t al  we l l - bei ng,
t hey form a n  i ndex of happi ness and devel op a si mp l e m ethodol ogy t o i nvest i gat e w hether
unem pl oym ent  in Bri t ain i s predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary or vol unt ary i n nat ure. They esti ma t e
ordered probi t  m odel s of happi ness cont r ol l i ng for em ploym ent  status and a num ber of
personal  and dem ographi c vari ables li kel y t o be corr elated w it h happi ness. They f i nd,  usi ng
pool ed dat a f or  me n   and wo me n ,   t hat   unem pl oym ent   i s associated wi t h a signi f i cantl y l ow er
l evel of happi ness than em pl oym ent  wh i ch suggest s that  unem pl oym ent  i n Bri t ain i s
predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary i n nat ure. Ot her research also suggest s that  unem pl oym ent  is a
state to w hi ch indi vi dual s m ay part i all y adapt,  since unhappi ness is greatest for the recentl y
unem pl oyed.  Int eresti ngl y,  separate contr ol  vari ables for bl acks and A sians incl uded i n t he
pool ed m odel s w ere found t o have no si gni f i cant im pact on happi ness. Theodossi ou (1998)
generall y confi r ms  Os wa l d and Cl ark’s fi ndi ngs usi ng dat a fr om  t he second w ave of t he
BHPS  i n  1992.   He   f i nds  j obl essness t o  be  associated wi t h  a ma r ked  r i se i n  anxi ety,   depression
and l oss of  confi dence and self - esteem ,  but   t hat   t hese eff ects do not   di mi ni sh wi t h t he l engt h
of unem pl oym ent  spell .  Fur t hermo r e, he di sti ngui shes betw een low -pai d and hi gh-pai d
em ploym ent   and f i nds t hat   bot h states exhi bi t   happi ness ( we l l - bei ng i n t he paper)   gai ns over
unem pl oym ent ,   suggest i ng  t hat   i ndi vi dual s att ach a hi gh  posi t i ve  val ue  t o  havi ng  a j ob  per  se.
Mo r eover,   t he det eri orati on i n happi ness as a r esult   of  unem pl oym ent   appears not   t o
be count r y-specif i c. Wi nkel m ann and W i nkel m ann (1995,  1998) and G erl ach and St ephan
( 1996) exam ine t he relati onshi p bet w een unem ploym ent  and happi ness usi ng dat a fr om  t he
Ge r m an Panel  St udy and fi nd l arge negat i ve eff ects of j obl essness. Wi nkel m ann and
Wi nkel m ann (1998) provi de som e evi dence t o suggest  t hat  t he non-pecuni ary eff ects of
unem pl oym ent  are m ore im port ant than t he i ncom e eff ects in det ermi ni ng happi ness. Ko r pi
( 1997)  confi r ms   t hese r esult s usi ng dat a on Swedi sh yout hs i n t he earl y 1980s.   On e   pot enti al
advant age of  t hese  studi es,  over  t he  t wo   Br i t i sh studi es,  i s t he  panel   nat ure of  t hei r   dat a.
6  Thi s
all ow s  unobserved  i ndi vi dual   het erogenei t y  t o  be  cont r ol l ed f or,   wh i ch ma y   be  corr elated wi t h
5 Da r i t y  and  Y oung  ( 1996)  provi de  a r eview  of  t hi s l i t erature.
6  No t e t hat   t he  t wo   Br i t i sh studi es do  not   ut i l i se t he  panel   elem ent  of  t he  Br i t i sh H ousehol d  Panel   St udy.7
bot h happi ness and em pl oym ent  status.  An  i m port ant result ,  how ever,  is that  bot h t he si ze
and  sign  of  t he  esti ma t es are generall y  i ndi f f erent  t o  wh e t her  panel   or  cross-secti onal   dat a are
used  ( Os wa l d,   1997).
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I I I .   DATA  AND  EM PI RI CAL  METHODOLOGY
( i )D a t a  source,   sam pli ng  and  sali ent  f eatures
The  dat a we   use  i s draw n f r om   t he  Fourt h  Sur vey  of  Et hni c Mi nori t i es coll ected by  t he  Pol i cy
St udi es I nst i t ut e ( PSI )   i n 1994 ( see M odood et  al. ,  1997).  As  f ar as the aut hors are aw are,
t hi s represents the onl y com prehensive source of dat a on t he m ent al we l l - bei ng of ethni c
mi nori t i es i n Br i t ain wh i ch has a sam ple of  bot h wh i t es and ethni c mi nori t i es l arge enough t o
all ow   stati sti call y  r eli able com pari sons  ( see N azroo,   1997).
The  sam ples of  ethni c mi nori t i es i ncl uded i n t he survey we r e selected usi ng t he 1991
Census  t o  di vi de  all   electoral  wa r ds  i n  Engl and  and  Wa l es i nt o  t hree bands  ( hi gh,   me d i um   and
l ow )  accordi ng  t o  t he  proport i on  of  t he  popul ati on  w ho  r eport ed bei ng  me mb e r s of  an ethni c
mi nori t y.   A  r andom  sam ple of  wa r ds we r e t hen selected and,   wi t hi n each wa r d,   a sam ple of
addresses (wi t h an over- sam pli ng fr om  hi gh et hni c m inori t y w ards).  Fol l ow i ng sel ecti on,
i nt ervi ew ers visit ed the result i ng 130, 000 addresses to i dent i f y any m em bers of the t arget
mi nori t y groups l i vi ng t here w ho coul d t hen be i nt ervi ew ed. At  each househol d cont aini ng
adul t s fr om  t hese groups,  one or two  we r e selected for int ervi ew  (wh e r e there w ere m ore
t han t wo   eli gi bl e adul t s,  t wo   we r e selected at  r andom ).   Wh e r e t wo   adul t s we r e selected,  t wo
di f f erent  quest i onnai r es we r e r andom l y assigned.   Bot h quest i onnai r es i ncl uded t he sam e core
quest i ons,   but   a di f f erent  set  of  secondary  quest i ons.   I nt ervi ew s we r e successful l y  obt ained  i n
3291 m i nori t y househol ds,  i nvol vi ng 5196 adul t s (t he response rate w as 61%  for bl ack
Ca r i bbeans and ranged bet w een 74%  and 83%  fr om  Sout h A si an groups).  Im port antl y,
i nt ervi ew ees w ere int ervi ew ed by a m em ber of thei r  ow n et hni c group i n order to m i ni mi se
mi sunderstandi ngs and m axi mi se response rates. Un i quel y,  am ongst  the nat i onal  sources of
dat a avail able wi t h l arge sam ples of  ethni c mi nori t i es,  i nt ervi ew s we r e able t o be conduct ed,
w hol l y or part l y,  i n t he i nt ervi ew ees’ ow n l anguage,  t hereby capturi ng a subst anti al
proport i on of ethni c m inori t i es w ho are m issed by surveys w hi ch int ervi ew  onl y i n Engl i sh
and  eli mi nat i ng  a pot enti al  source of  bi as.
7  We   di scuss t hi s i ssue again  l ater,   see f oot not e 16.8
I m port antl y,  the m ent al we l l - bei ng quest i ons w e use t o form  our index of happi ness
we r e onl y asked i n t he second quest i onnai r e thus our sam ple of ethni c m inori t i es is
consi derably reduced. The advant age of thi s, how ever,  is that  our sam ple is m ore generall y
r epresentati ve,  because w e use informa t i on fr om  onl y one random l y sel ecte d  me mb e r  fr om
each househol d.  A s i mi l ar procedure w as used to sel ect a random  sam pl e of wa r ds and
addresses containi ng w hi t e househol ds (i t  w as not  necessary t o conduct  a preli mi nary
screening exercise f or  t hi s group).   I n cont r ast  t o ethni c mi nori t y househol ds,   onl y one adul t
w as selected and int ervi ew ed, gi vi ng a sam pl e of 3291 adul t s (r esponse rate, 71% ).  The
me n t al we l l - bei ng quest i ons w ere asked of all  wh i t e int ervi ew ees. Fur t her survey det ail s,
i ncl udi ng  exact  quest i ons,   can be  f ound  i n  Sm i t h  and  Pr i or  ( 1996).
I n t hi s paper  we   f ocus on t he eff ect  of  unem pl oym ent   on t he self - r eport ed happi ness
of  ma l es of  wo r ki ng age ( i . e.  16-64).
8  Et hni cit y i s as self - r eport ed i n t he survey and we   have
used t hi s to di vi de et hni c m inori t i es int o t wo  b r oad groups:  bl ack C ari bbean and Sout h
As i ans. The Sout h A si an sam ple consists of those fr om  Indi an, Paki stani,  Bangl adeshi or
Af r i can I ndi an ori gi ns.
9 Thi s provi des a w orki ng sam pl e of 943 w hi t e, 239 bl ack C ari bbean
and  851  Sout h  As i an me n .
Pr evious studi es of  t he eff ect  of  em ploym ent   status on we l l - bei ng and happi ness have
i ncl uded onl y d u mmy   vari ables t o i ndi cate ethni c mi nori t y groups i n t hei r   happi ness m odel s.
Thi s approach, how ever,  is inadequat e if  the st r uct ural det ermi nant s of happi ness for ethni c
mi nori t i es ( due  t o  di f f erent  cult ural  and  r eli gi ous  backgrounds)  di f f er  f r om   t hat   of  wh i t es,  and
t he eff ect of unem pl oym ent  r elati ve t o em pl oym ent  i s quant i t ati vel y and/ or qual i t ati vel y
di f f erent.  Consequent l y,  throughout  the fol l ow i ng analysi s, we  p r esent separate result s for
bl ack Ca r i bbean and  Sout h  As i an ma l es
10,   as we l l   as f or  wh i t es.
We   begi n by presenti ng t he sali ent  f eatures of  our  sam ples.  The  m ean val ues f or  t he
i ndependent  vari ables used in t he analysi s are show n i n Tabl e A 1. Im port antl y,  t he hi gh
unem pl oym ent  r ates for ethni c m inori t i es relati ve t o w hi t es discussed in Secti on II  are
8  I n  t hi s paper  we   do  not   exam ine  f em ales because of  t he  sm all er  sam ple sizes avail able f or  analysi s.  I t   w oul d
be  f easibl e i n  practi ce t o  esti ma t e pool ed happi ness mo d e l s f or  ma l es and  f em ales i n  each group  and  i ncl ude  a
gender  d u mmy   vari able i n  t he  m odel   specif i cati on,   as i n  Cl ark  and  Os wa l d ( 1994).   We   bel i eve,  how ever,   t hat
t he det ermi nant s of happi ness and the eff ect of em ploym ent  status on happi ness are li kel y t o di f f er
signi f i cantl y accordi ng t o gender,   wh i ch w oul d l ead t o bi ased pool ed esti ma t es.  Pr eli mi nary esti ma t es appear
t o confi r m t hi s, so here w e focus sol ely on m al es in t he hope of provi di ng a clearer and m ore reli able
i nt erpretati on  of  t he  r esult s.
9 Requi r em ents are for groups t o be relati vel y hom ogenous.  For  thi s reason w e have not  incl uded t he sm al l
num ber  of  me n   of  Chi nese  ori gi n  i n  t he  analysi s.  Those  sti l l   i n  f ul l - t i me   educati on  we r e also excluded.9
support ed by t he dat a wi t h 12%  of  wh i t e me n   bei ng unem pl oyed com pared t o 26%  of  bl ack
Ca r i bbean and 23%  of  Sout h As i an me n .   Bot h ethni c mi nori t y groups are under- r epresented
i n ‘good’ j obs com pared to w hi t es
11 and Sout h A si ans are over- r epresented in sel f -
em ploym ent .  Bot h bl ack C ari bbean and Sout h A si an m en have hi gher labour ma r ket  non-
part i cipat i on r ates t han wh i t es.  The  average househol d i ncom e of  bl ack Ca r i bbean and Sout h
As i an m en is consi derably l ow er t han for wh i t es, by about  £90 and £110 per w eek,
r especti vel y.  A f ar hi gher percentage of Sout h A si an m en are m arr i ed and have a greater
num ber of chil dren than w hi t es and bl ack C ari bbeans. I m port antl y,  gi ven t he obvi ous
r elati onshi p bet w een physi cal and m ent al healt h,  wh i t e and bl ack C ari bbean m en report  a
signi f i cantl y hi gher  i nci dence of  l ong-t erm  i l l ness t han do Sout h As i ans.  Ov e r   40%  of  Sout h
As i an and 37%  of  bl ack Ca r i bbean me n   r eport   havi ng no f orma l   qual i f i cati ons,   com pared t o
24%  for wh i t es. Sout h A si an m en, how ever,  are relati vel y over- r epresented, and bl ack
Ca r i bbean me n   under- r epresented,  i n  t he  hi gher  qual i f i cati ons  categori es com pared t o  wh i t es.
Br i t ain’s ethni c m inori t i es are concentr ated in G reater London (42%  and 38%  of bl ack
Ca r i bbean and  Sout h  As i ans,  r especti vel y)  and  t he  Mi dl ands  ( 27%   and  29% ),   wi t h  a r elati vel y
l ow er  r epresentati on i n t he No r t h and Sout h.   Wi t hi n t hese broad geographi cal  r egions,   47%
of bl ack C ari bbean and 54%  of Sout h A si an m en reside i n hi gh unem pl oym ent  wa r ds,
com pared to onl y 12%  of wh i t e m en.
12 Of  our bl ack C ari bbean and Sout h A si an sam ples,
57%  and 83%  respecti vel y,  we r e born out side of th e  UK.  Sout h A si ans consist of Indi ans
( 32% ),   Paki stanis ( 34% ),   Bangl adeshis ( 15% )  and  Af r i can As i ans ( 19% ).
( i i )   An  i ndex of   unhappi ness
The i ndex of unhappi ness w hich w e use as our dependant  vari able is deri ved fr om  t he
r esponses t o t he fol l ow i ng seven quest i ons on m ent al we l l - bei ng (each evaluat ed over the
m ont h  pri or  t o  i nt ervi ew ,  wi t h  possibl e ‘ yes’  or  ‘ no’  answ ers):
1. D uri ng  t he  past   m ont h,   have  you  f elt   you’ve  been get t i ng  t i r ed and/ or  l acking  i n  energy?
10  I deall y,   f or  our  em pir i cal  analysi s we   w oul d l i ke t o separate t he Sout h As i an sam ple i n I ndi ans,  Paki stani
and  Bangl adeshis.  Ho we v e r ,   are sam ple size permi t s t hi s.
11  We   di sti ngui sh bet w een ‘ good’  and ‘ bad’  j obs i n t erms   of  gross f ul l - t i me   w eekly wa g e s .   The  r esponses t o
t he w age quest i on i n t he PSI  survey are banded rather than cont i nuous and w e have defi ned a ‘bad’ job as
havi ng  a gross wa g e   of  l ess t han  £194  per  w eek ( or  l ess t han  £5  per  hour  f or  a 40  hour  w eek).
12 The 1991 Census w as used by t he PSI  to calculate unem pl oym ent  rates by w ard.  These are report ed in
bands i n t he survey and as such w e defi ne a hi gh unem pl oym ent  wa r d as one w hi ch has an unem pl oym ent
r ate greater  t han  15% .10
2. In t he past  m ont h,  have you been havi ng probl em s w it h t r yi ng t o get  to sl eep or wi t h
get t i ng  back t o  sleep i f   you  we r e w oken?
3. H ave  you  had  a spell   of  f eeli ng  sad,  mi serable or  depressed i n  t he  past   m ont h?
4. D uri ng t he past  m ont h,  have you not  been able to enj oy or take an int erest in t hi ngs as
mu c h   as you  usual l y  do?
5. H ave  you  been f eeli ng  anxi ous  and  nervous  i n  t he  past   m ont h?
6. In  t he  past   m ont h,   di d  you  ever  f i nd  your  mu s c l es f elt   t ense or  t hat   you  coul d  not   r elax?
7. Thi nki ng about   t he l ast  m ont h,   di d your  anxi ety or  t ension ever  get   so bad t hat   you got
i nt o a pani c,  f or  i nst ance,  ma k i ng you f eel  t hat   you mi ght   coll apse or  l ose cont r ol   unl ess
you  di d  som ethi ng  about   i t ?
S u mmi ng  t he  bi nary  r esponses  t o  t hese  quest i ons  provi des  an i ndex  r angi ng  bet w een 0  and  7,
wi t h hi gher  scores i ndi cati ng greater  l evels of  unhappi ness.
13 These questi ons w ere incl uded
i n  t he  PSI   survey  on  t he  r ecom m endati on  of  a t eam  of  me n t al  healt h  professions  ( see N azroo,
1997)  and we r e selected i n t hi s paper  on t he basi s t hat   t hey com bine general  aspects of  we l l -
bei ng,  such as “feeli ng sad” or “anxi ous”,  wi t h physi ol ogi cal sym ptom s of di str ess w hich
capture part i cularl y  l ow   l evels of  me n t al  we l l - bei ng.   I n  t hi s r espect,   t he  quest i ons  mi r r or  ma n y
of the t hose i ncl uded i n t he G eneral H ealt h Q uest i onnai r e (see C lark and O sw al d,  1994)
wh i ch i s consi dered by  m any  t o  be  t he  mo s t   r eli able i ndi cator  of  we l l - bei ng  ( Ar gyl e,  1989).
( i i i )  The di stribut i on of  unhappi ness by em pl oym ent  stat us,  ethni cit y and personal
charact eristi cs
Tabl e 1 show s t he di str i but i on of responses t o t he unhappi ness quest i ons by et hni cit y and
em ploym ent  status.  The mos t  str i ki ng feature is that  the unem pl oyed report  consi derably
hi gher l evels of unhappi ness than t he em pl oyed for each of t he seven di me n s i ons of
unhappi ness. Thi s dif f erenti al is stati sti call y si gni f i cant for fi ve of the seven di me n s i ons for
wh i t e and bl ack Ca r i bbean me n ,   and t hree of  t he seven f or  Sout h As i an me n ,   and i s generall y
greater in absol ut e terms  f or wh i t e and bl ack C ari bbeans than for Sout h A si ans. For  wh i t e
me n ,  t he l argest  di f f erenti als betw een the em pl oyed and unem pl oyed are found for t he
di me n s i ons ‘f eeli ng m i serable or depressed’ and ‘f eeli ng t ense or coul d not  relax’;  for bl ack
Ca r i bbeans in ‘f eeli ng anxi ous and nervous’ and havi ng ‘sleeping probl em s’;  and for Sout h
As i ans i n  ‘ sleeping  probl em s’  and  bei ng  ‘ unabl e t o  enjoy  or  t ake an i nt erest’ .
13  I n  t he  psychol ogi cal  l i t erature,  such an i ndex  i s know n  as ‘ C aseness scores’.11
TABLE  1
Percentage  of   Me n   report i ng  U nhappi ness by  Di me n s i on,   Et hni cit y and  Empl oym ent   St at us
Di me n s i on  of  U nhappi ness
  ( i n  t he  l ast  m ont h)
Wh i t eB l ack Ca r i bbean South  As i an
EMP UNEMP T- sta t EMP UNEMP T- sta t EMP UNEMP T- stat









































































































N 689 114 137 61 482 197
No t es:
1. St andard  err ors i n  parenthesi s.
2. EM P = em pl oyed (em ployee and sel f - em ployed),  UNEMP = u n e mp l oyed.  The t able excludes l abour
ma r ket   non-part i cipant s.
3. ‘***’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence i n  r eport ed unhappi ness bet w een t he  em ployed  and  unem pl oyed  at
t he 1%  l evel;   ‘ **’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence at  t he 5%  l evel;   ‘ *’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence
at  t he  10%   l evel.
The  m ean l evel  of  unhappi ness,  f ound  by  s u mmi ng  t he  r esponses  t o  t he  seven  quest i ons,   i s
provi ded for each group i n Tabl e 2. Ov e r all ,  wh i t e m ales report  t he hi ghest  l evels of
unhappi ness w it h t he average m ale suff eri ng fr om  1. 7 di me n s i ons of unhappi ness. Thi s
com pares to an average of 1. 52 for bl ack C ari bbean and 1. 07 for Sout h A si an m en. The
possibl e r easons f or  t he  l ow er  l evels of  unhappi ness r eport ed by  Sout h  As i ans are di scussed i n
N azroo  ( 1997).
  The  r esult s i n t hi s t able confi r m  t he pow erf ul   associati on bet w een em ploym ent   state
and unhappi ness, wi t h t he unem pl oyed report i ng si gni f i cantl y hi gher levels of unhappi ness
t han t he em pl oyed for bot h w hi t e and ethni c m inori t y m en.  The unhappi ness di f f erenti al is
part i cularl y pronounced for wh i t e and bl ack C ari bbeans, wi t h t he unem pl oyed havi ng,  on
average, one m ore dime n s i on of unhappi ness than t he em pl oyed.  The di f f erenti al for Sout h
As i ans i s sm all er  at  about   0. 4,   but   i s sti l l   stati sti call y  signi f i cant  at  t he  1%   l evel.
I n Tabl e 3, w e exam ine t he eff ects of a num ber of dem ographi c characteri sti cs on
happi ness accordi ng  t o  l abour  ma r ket   status.   To  achieve t hi s we   defi ne  a state of12
TABLE  2
Average U nhappi ness by  Et hni cit y and  Empl oym ent   St at us
Wh i t eB l ack Ca r i bbean South  As i an
N M ean T-stat N M ean T-stat N M ean T-stat






















1. St andard  err ors i n  parenthesi s.
2. ‘***’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence i n  r eport ed unhappi ness bet w een t he  em ployed  and  unem pl oyed  at
t he  1%   l evel.
3. EM P = em pl oyed (em ployee and sel f - em ployed);  UNEMP = u n e mp l oyed.  ‘Al l ’  also incl udes l abour
ma r ket   non-part i cipant s.
‘ consi derable unhappi ness’ that  occurs w hen a person report s suff eri ng fr om  t wo  o r  mo r e
unhappi ness di me n s i ons.  Di vi di ng t he t hree sam ples int o t w o age cohort s, suggest s that  the
adverse eff ect of unem pl oym ent  on happi ness is not  confi ned t o t he younger (under 36) or
ol der ( over 35) generati ons.  The i m pact of unem pl oym ent ,  how ever,  appears to be
part i cularl y adverse for unem pl oyed young bl ack C ari bbean m en w ho report  ‘consi derable
unhappi ness’ l evels over f our t i me s  h i gher t han t he young em pl oyed.  Mo r eover,  bei ng
unem pl oyed i m pacts on unhappi ness t o a f ar  greater  extent  f or  singl e t han f or  ma r r i ed wh i t e
and bl ack C ari bbean m en.  Si mi l arl y,  for these t wo  g r oups,  unem pl oym ent  is a considerably
wo r se state f or  t he  qual i f i ed t han  f or  t he  unqual i f i ed,  wh i l st  t hi s does  not   appear  t o  be  t r ue  f or
Sout h As i an me n .   Ther e also appears t o be a signi f i cant  di f f erence i n t he eff ect  of  l i vi ng i n a
hi gh unem pl oym ent   wa r d on unhappi ness f or  Sout h As i an me n ,   i n com pari son t o wh i t es and
bl ack Ca r i bbeans.  For   t he  t wo   l att er  groups,   as mi ght   be  expected a  pri ori ,   bei ng  unem pl oyed
and residi ng i n a hi gh unem pl oym ent  wa r d i s m ore favourable than bei ng unem pl oyed i n a
wa r d w i t h l ow  unem pl oym ent .  Thi s m ight  be due t o a reduced sti gm a att ached to
unem pl oym ent   i n  areas of  hi gh  unem pl oym ent   and  t he  benefi cial  eff ect  on  we l l - bei ng  of  bei ng
am ongst  peopl e w ho are in t he sam e sit uat i on.  As  wi t h ot her dem ographi c infl uences,  the
opposi t e appears t o be t r ue f or  Sout h As i an me n .   On e   explanati on i s t hat   unem pl oym ent   acts
as a proxy for Sout h A si an densi t y and t hat  it  is part i cularl y st i gm at i sed am ongst  As i an
com m uni t i es.13
TABLE  3
Percentage of  M en report i ng m ore t han Two D i me n s i ons of  U nhappi ness by Em pl oym ent
St at us,   Et hni cit y and  Personal   Charact eristi cs
Wh i t eB l ack Ca r i bbean South  As i an
M ean SE T-stat M ean SE T-stat M ean SE T-stat
Empl oyed 24.21 . 6
4. 1***
16. 13 . 1
3. 7***
10. 41 . 4
3. 0**
*
Un e mp l oyed 44.74 . 7 42. 66 . 4 19. 82 . 8
Ag e   <  36
Empl oyed 26.72 . 5
2. 3**
11. 93 . 9
4. 2***
8. 21 . 9
2. 2**
Un e mp l oyed 43.46 . 9 53. 19 . 0 17. 53 . 8
Ag e   >  35
Empl oyed 22.22 . 2
3. 5***
20. 04 . 8
1. 1
12. 22 . 0
2. 1**
Un e mp l oyed 45.96 . 4 31. 08 . 7 22. 04 . 2
Ma r r i ed
Empl oyed 21.91 . 9
2. 3**
22. 04 . 4
1. 4
10. 51 . 5
2. 9**
*
Un e mp l oyed 38.06 . 9 38. 1 10. 9 20. 83 . 2
Si ngl e
Empl oyed 29.93 . 2
2. 9***
4. 33 . 0
4. 8***
9. 83 . 8
0. 8
Un e mp l oyed 50.06 . 3 45. 07 . 9 15. 86 . 0
Qu a l i f i ed
Empl oyed 26.01 . 9
4. 4***
17. 33 . 8
3. 2***
10. 81 . 7
1. 8*
Un e mp l oyed 52.65 . 7 48. 58 . 8 19. 24 . 5
U nqual i f i ed
Empl oyed 16.83 . 3
1. 3
12. 85 . 4
2. 2**
9. 62 . 3
2. 4**
Un e mp l oyed 27.97 . 6 35. 79 . 2 20. 23 . 7
Hi gh  unem pl oym ent   wa r d
Empl oyed 14.34 . 2
0. 9
10. 04 . 3
2. 6**
8. 31 . 8
3. 8*
Un e mp l oyed 23.89 . 5 34. 38 . 1 24. 03 . 8
Low  unem pl oym ent   wa r d
Empl oyed 25.41 . 8
4. 4***
19. 54 . 3
3. 2***
12. 32 . 1
0. 1
Un e mp l oyed 49.55 . 2 53. 89 . 9 11. 83 . 9
Not es:
1. ‘***’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence i n  r eport ed unhappi ness bet w een t he  em ployed  and  unem pl oyed  at
t he  1%   l evel;   ‘ **’  i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence at  t he  5%   l evel;   ‘ *’’   i ndi cates a signi f i cant  di f f erence
as t he  5%   l evel.
2.       A  hi gh  unem pl oym ent   wa r d  i s defi ned  as havi ng  an unem pl oym ent   r ate of  15%   or  greater.
Thi s i ni t i al  analysi s support s t he  hypot hesi s t hat   unem pl oym ent   i s a signi f i cantl y  wo r se
l abour  ma r ket   state t han em ploym ent   bot h f or  wh i t e and ethni c mi nori t y me n   i n Br i t ain and14
t hat ,  consequent l y,  unem pl oym ent  i s predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary regardl ess of ethni cit y.  If
unem pl oym ent  we r e vol unt ary,  a rati onal  indi vi dual  w oul d t ake-up em pl oym ent  to i ncrease
t hei r  we l f are thereby el i mi nat i ng t he happi ness di f f erenti al bet w een the em pl oyed and
unem pl oyed groups.  These fi ndi ngs t herefore suggest  t hat  t he concl usi ons of Cl ark and
Os wa l d  ( 1994)  are r obust   t o  t he  dat a source used,   defi ni t i on  of  unhappi ness  and  ethni c group
exam ined.
Be f ore w e present our econom et r i c fi ndi ngs,  how ever,  it  is im port ant to address the
i ssue of  causali t y.   The  analysi s i n t hi s paper  ma k e s   t he assum pti on t hat   unem pl oym ent   l eads
t o  changes i n  r eport ed happi ness r ather  t han  visa versa.  Thi s assum pti on i s ma d e   because t he
cross secti onal   nat ure of  our  dat a i nevi t ably m eans t hat   i ssues of  causali t y cannot   be di r ectl y
addressed.  Ou r   j ust i f i cati on  f or  t he  assum ed casual  pat h,   as i n  Cl ark  and  Os wa l d  ( 1994),   mu s t
t herefore rely on t he w ealt h of existi ng evi dence by psychol ogi sts concerni ng t he adverse
i m pact of unem pl oym ent  on w el l - bei ng and happi ness, and t he st udi es by econom i sts w hich
have  been appl i ed t o  l ongi t udi nal   dat a.
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I V.   EM PI RI CAL  RESULTS
For   consi stency wi t h ot her  studi es we   i nvert   t he unhappi ness scale t hroughout   t hi s secti on so
t hat   hi gher  val ues of  t he i ndex r epresent  i ncreased happi ness.  Gi ven t he ordi nal   nat ure of  t he
i ndex we   esti ma t e separate ordered probi t   m odel s of  happi ness
15  f or  wh i t es,  bl ack Ca r i bbean
and Sout h A si an m ales, wh i ch determi ne t he eff ect of unem pl oym ent  on happi ness w hil st
hol di ng personal  and dem ographi c characteri sti cs constant.
16 Four m odel s are esti ma t ed for
each group.   To  get   a basel i ne esti ma t e of  t he i m pact  of  unem pl oym ent   on happi ness,  t he f i r st
m odel  (M odel  1) incl udes onl y an i nt ercept and a dum m y vari able for em ployed and non-
part i cipat i on ( t he base group bei ng unem pl oyed).   The  second m odel   ( M odel   2)  extends t hi s
specif i cati on by i ncl udi ng personal  and dem ographi c vari ables w hich have been found i n
previous st udi es to be i m port ant det ermi nant s of happi ness. Thi s m odel  is essenti all y t hat
esti ma t ed by Cl ark and Os wa l d and i ncl udes t he cont i nuous vari ables age and age square i n
order to capture the expect ed inverse U -shape relati onshi p bet w een age and happiness, as
14 See W att ,  Jackson and Banks (1988) for a  s u mma r y of longi t udi nal  evidence coll ected by psychol ogi sts.
Bot hKo r pi   ( 1997)  and  Wi nkel m ann  and  Wi nkel m ann  ( 1998)  f i nd  no  system ati c selecti on  probl em .
15  Du e   t o t he sm all   num ber  of  observat i ons of  i ndi vi dual s r eport i ng all   seven di me n s i ons of  unhappi ness,  t he
val ues  6  and  7  are com bined  i n  t he  m odel s.15
we l l   as a num ber  of  bi nary  i ndi cators;  ma r i t al  status  and  dependant   chil dren;  l ong-t erm  i l l ness;
hi ghest   qual i f i cati on;   r egion  of  r esidence  vari ables and  wh e t her  t he  i ndi vi dual   r esides  i n  a hi gh
unem pl oym ent   wa r d.
Si nce unem pl oym ent   ma y   be  expected t o  eff ect  happi ness f or  bot h  m onet ary  and  non-
m onet ary r easons,  M odel   3 adds t he l og of  househol d i ncom e t o t he m odel ,   t o abstr act  f r om
t he m onet ary eff ect of unem pl oym ent  on happi ness, and provi de a clearer pi cture of the
psychol ogi cal  costs of  unem pl oym ent .   M odel   3 also i ncl udes t hree seasonal  d u mmy   vari ables
i n order t o capture w ell - establi shed seasonal vari ati ons i n report ed happi ness. The f i nal
m odel ,  M odel  4,  di vi des em pl oym ent  int o t hree categori es: self - em ploym ent ,  em ployed i n a
‘ good’ j ob,  or em ployed i n a  ‘bad’ j ob.  Thi s divi sion has addi t i onal  i mp l i cati ons for
i dent i f yi ng t he nat ure of unem pl oym ent  and al l ow s us t o address w hether it  is havi ng a j ob
perse  t hat   i t   t he  i m port ant  det ermi nant   of  i ncreased happi ness,  or  r ather  t he  t ype  of  j ob.
The r esult s of the four m odel s for wh i t e, bl ack C ari bbean and Sout h A si an m en are
provi ded i n Tabl es A2 - A4 ,   r especti vel y.   Ov e r all ,   t he 
2 c stati sti cs suggest   t hat   t he m odel s are
stati sti call y  signi f i cant.   Ho we v e r ,   t he  m odel s f or  wh i t e and  Sout h  As i an me n   are clearl y  bet t er
det ermi ned t han for bl ack C ari bbeans, wi t h a l arger num ber of signi f i cant expl anatory
vari ables.
Re s ul t s in bot h M odel  1 and M odel  2 support  the fi ndi ngs of Cl ark and O sw al d
( 1994) t hat  em ploym ent  i s a preferable state to unem pl oym ent  even w hen a num ber of
personal   and  dem ographi c characteri sti cs are cont r ol l ed f or.
17  Thi s f i ndi ng  i s consi stent  across
each of the t hree ethni c groups sam pl ed and is signi f i cant at the 1%  l evel.  For  the w hi t e
sam ple, non-part i cipat i on i n t he l abour ma r ket  i s also preferable to unem pl oym ent  but
generates a signi f i cantl y l ow er l evel of self - r eport ed happi ness than em pl oym ent .  Thi s
di f f erence i s also apparent  i n t he bl ack Ca r i bbean sam ple but   i s not   of  a suff i cient  m agni t ude
16  The  ordered probi t   m odel   i s a standard m odel   i n t he l abour  econom i cs l i t erature and i s not   di scussed here.
For   det ail s see Gr eene ( 1993)  or  Da v i dson  and  M acK innon  ( 1993).
17 I n cross-secti onal  m odel s such as these t here is alw ays a pot enti al bi as w hich could be due t o t he
endogenei t y of  som e of  t he expl anatory vari ables.  For   exam ple,  i f   t here exists som e unobservabl e i ndi vi dual
characteri sti c wh i ch i s corr elated wi t h,   say em ploym ent   status,   and  happi ness,  t hen  t he  esti ma t es of  t he  eff ect
of unem pl oym ent ,  relati ve t o em pl oym ent ,  on happi ness m ay be bi ased. To exam ine t hi s furt her we  u s e d
bi vari ate probi t   m odel s,  wh i ch simu l t aneously esti ma t e t he probabi l i t y of  curr entl y wo r ki ng and bei ng happy.
Ou r  two  b i nary dependent  vari ables w ere w orki ng or not ,  and bei ng happy or not .  As  wi t h t he analysi s of
Wi nkel m ann and Wi nkel m ann ( 1998),   we   have spli t   t he happi ness i ndex i nt o t wo   com ponent s;  i n our  case,
w e assum e that  an indi vi dual  is happy i f  they experi ence less than t hree dime n s i ons of unhappi ness. The
m odel   t hen esti ma t es t he corr elati on bet w een t he err or  t erms   of  t he wo r ki ng and happi ness equat i ons.   For   all
t hree groups  of  me n ,   usi ng  a num ber  of  di f f erent  m odel   specif i cati ons  and  i dent i f i cati on  r estr i cti ons,   we   f ound
no st ati sti call y si gni f i cant corr elati on bet w een the t wo  e r r or t erms .  Thi s suggest s that  unobservabl e
het erogenei t y  i s not   i m port ant  i n  our  esti ma t es.16
t o  be  signi f i cant.   Ho we v e r ,   t he  Sout h  As i an sam ple generates a negat i ve  coeff i cient  wh i ch we
t ake as evidence of a cult ural sti gm a att ached to t hose i n t hi s group and t he predom i nant l y
i nvol unt ary  nat ure of  t he  posi t i on.
The posi t i ve eff ects of em ploym ent  r elati ve t o unem pl oym ent  are m aint ained i n
M odel s 3 and 4 w hi ch incl ude t he l og of househol d i ncom e.  Thi s indi cates that  happi ness
generated by  wo r ki ng  i s not   deri ved  solely  f r om   t he  pecuni ary  r ew ards  of  wo r k,   but   t hat   j obs
have  an i nherent  val ue,   signi f i cant  at  t he  5%   l evel  f or  Sout h  As i an ma l es and  t he  1%   l evel  f or
all  ot hers. Fur t hermo r e, the relati ve eff ects of non-part i cipat i on rem ain,  alt hough for wh i t es
and Sout h As i ans t hese r esult s f ail   t o achieve signi f i cance at  t he 10%  l evel  as t hey di d i n t he
base  m odel .
Of   part i cular  r elevance f or  t he nat ure of  ma l e unem pl oym ent   are t he r esult s i n M odel
4.   Thi s m odel   di f f erenti ates bet w een wo r kers by categori sing accordi ng t o self - em ploym ent ,
poorl y pai d ‘bad’ em ploym ent ,  and w el l - pai d ‘good’ em ploym ent  and fi nds t hat  for every
group each of these states generates signi f i cantl y hi gher levels of self - r eport ed happi ness
r elati ve t o unem pl oym ent .  W e have suggest ed above t hat  access to t he l abour ma r ket  for
m any of  t hose unem pl oyed i s l i kel y t o be r estr i cted t o t he l ess desi r able sectors at  l east  i n t he
f i r st  i nst ance,  yet   t here i s no  evidence  t o  suggest   t hat   unem pl oym ent   i s a preferable state even
t o havi ng a bad j ob.  Indeed, for bot h t he w hi t e and the Sout h A si an sam ple there is no
signi f i cant di f f erence betw een the happi ness generated in a good j ob relati ve t o a bad j ob,
wh i l st  f or  Bl ack Ca r i bbean ma l es t here i s a signi f i cantl y hi gher  l evel  of  happi ness associated
wi t h a bad j ob com pared t o a good j ob.   I n addi t i on t o t he f act  t hat   t hi s m odel   i dent i f i es t he
predom i nant l y  i nvol unt ary  nat ure of  unem pl oym ent   across ethni c groups  t hroughout   Br i t ain  i t
i s also i nt eresti ng t o not e t hat   t he non-pecuni ary benefi t s of  wo r ki ng,   i dent i f i ed i n M odel   3,
are ma i nt ained i n t hi s specif i cati on.   Exampl es of  wo r k f all i ng i nt o t he ‘ bad j ob’  category are
t exti l e w orkers, wa i t ers and shelf - f i l l ers, occupat i ons one w oul d expect  to off er li t t l e scope
f or responsi bi l i t y,  creati vi t y or fl exibi l i t y.  Ra t her,  the result s seem  to i ndi cate that  wo r ki ng
provi des benefi t s at  a mo r e f undam ent al  l evel,   f or  exam ple,  i n provi di ng a net wo r k f or  social
i nt eracti on  and  a sense of  i dent i t y.
A ge and age squared vari ables confi r m a  U- shaped relati onshi p w i t h happi ness
am ongst   t he  wh i t e and  Sout h  As i an groups,   wi t h  happi ness l ow est   i n  t he  earl y  f ort i es,  sli ght l y
l ater t han Cl ark and O sw al d (1994) f ound.  A ge does not  det ermi ne happi ness in any
signi f i cant wa y  f or Bl ack C ari bbean m en.  The Sout h A si an sam ple are the onl y group t o
di splay any signi f i cant sensit i vi t y i n happi ness to ei t her ma r i t al status or num ber of chil dren17
wi t h m arr i age enteri ng posi t i vel y at  t he 10%  l evel.  A g r eater num ber of chil dren also
i ncreases happi ness l evels,  signi f i cant  at  t he  5%   l evel  i n  all   specif i cati ons  except  M odel   4.
No t   surpri singl y,   l ong-t erm  i l l ness has a l arge negat i ve coeff i cient  i n each of  t he t hree
m odel s, signi f i cant to t he 1%  l evel.  Al l  rem aini ng vari ables have am bi guous eff ects across
ethni c groups.   A m ongst   t he  wh i t e sam ple,  i ncreasing  educati onal   achievem ents are negat i vel y
corr elated w it h happi ness, culmi nat i ng w i t h t he achievem ent of a degree or equi val ent
enteri ng  negat i vel y  at  t he  1%   l evel  of  signi f i cance i n  M odel s 3  and  4.   For   bl ack Ca r i bbean and
Sout h As i an ma l es t he sam e negat i ve coeff i cient  i s observed f or  t he achievem ent  of  a degree
or equi val ent but  thi s is not  signi f i cant in any speci f i cati on.  The achievem ent of ‘A’  or ‘O’
l evels how ever,  is posi t i vel y associated w it h sel f - r eport ed happi ness relati ve t o havi ng no
qual i f i cati ons.   For   Sout h  As i ans t hi s i s signi f i cant  at  t he  5%   l evel.
I ncl uded i n M odel   4 i s i mmi grant  status f or  bl ack Ca r i bbean and Sout h As i an ma l es.
On l y f or  t he l att er  of  t hese groups does t hi s vari able achieve stati sti cal  signi f i cance i ndi cati ng
a hi gher  happi ness l evel  f or  t hose born abroad.   Wi t hi n t hi s group t here i s also evidence t hat
t hose of Paki stani or Bangl adeshi ori gi n report  hi gher happi ness levels than t hei r  Indi an
equi val ents ( t he  f orme r   of  t hese  i s signi f i cant  t o  t he  5%   l evel) .
We   also f i nd t hat   wh i t e ma l es are happi er  l i vi ng i n hi gh unem pl oym ent   wa r ds and i n
t he  No r t h  of  Engl and  r ather  t han  t he  Sout h.   The  preference f or  l i vi ng  i n  a hi gh  unem pl oym ent
area is repeated in t he bl ack C ari bbean sam ple w hil st som e specif i cati ons i ndi cate higher
happi ness l evels f or  Sout h As i ans w ho l i ve i n t he Mi dl ands or  Gr eater  London.   Wh i l st  t hese
r esult s m ay in part  be refl ecti ve of preferences to reside i n areas w it h ot hers of the sam e
ethni cit y t here is also evidence t hat  for som e it  is equal l y i m port ant to l i ve cl ose t o a cit y
centr e,  perhaps t o benefi t   f r om  a wi der  r ange of  am enit i es.  Seasonal  vari ables we r e i ncl uded
i n M odel s 3 and 4,   suggest   t hat ,   r elati ve t o t he Spr i ng m ont hs,   bl acks Ca r i bbeans and wh i t es
are happi er  i n t he S u mme r   and Au t um n wh i l st,   i nt eresti ngl y,   Sout h As i an ma l es are r elati vel y
l ess happy  i n  t he  S u mme r .
These fi ndi ngs have st r ong i mp l i cati ons for em ploym ent  pol i cies at bot h m acro and
mi cro l evels. Jobl essness is predom i nant l y i nvol unt ary i n nat ure across all  ethni c groups,
suggest i ng t hat  em ploym ent  i s alr eady vi ew ed as desir able by t he unem pl oyed.  Ef f i cient
m acro pol i cy shoul d t herefore target  labour dem and rather than focussi ng on suppl y-side
i ni t i ati ves ai me d  a t  ma k i ng unem pl oym ent  even less att r acti ve,  as characteri sed by
governm ent   pol i cy t hroughout   t he  1980’s and  t o  a l esser  extent  i n  t he  1990’s.18
Reduci ng t he w hi t e-ethni c m inori t y unem pl oym ent  di f f erenti al ma y  r equi r e ethni c
mi nori t y  specif i c j ob  creati on  and  t r aini ng.   On e   exam ple of  such a pol i cy w oul d  be  t o  provi de
Engl i sh l anguage courses t o ethni c mi nori t y groups i n order  t o ma k e   t hem  mo r e att r acti ve t o
pot enti al  em ployers.  For   exam ple,  onl y  35%   of  unem pl oyed  Sout h  As i an ma l es i n  our  sam ple
speak Engl i sh f l uent l y,   com pared wi t h  61%   of  t hose  i n  em ploym ent .
18
I n addi t i on t o governm ent  i ni t i ati ves ai me d  a t  ma k i ng t hose fr om  et hni c m inori t y
backgrounds m ore em ployabl e, these result s also indi cate a need for enforcem ent of equal
opport uni t i es legislati on t o prevent em ployer- l ed discri mi nat i on.  Cont i nued governm ent
support  shoul d be gi ven t o i nst i t ut i ons such as th e  Co mmi ssion for R acial Equi t y,  wh i ch
prom ot es the adopt i on of ethni c m oni t ori ng at  the w orkpl ace, for exam ple in em pl oym ent ,
prom ot i on  opport uni t i es and  wa g e s ,   under  t he  auspices of  t he  R ace Re l ati ons  Ac t   of  1976.
V.   CONCLUSI ON
We   have  used  dat a f r om   t he  Fourt h  Na t i onal   Sur vey  of  Et hni c Mi nori t i es coll ected by  t he  PSI
i n 1994 t o i nvest i gat e wh e t her  t he hi gh unem pl oym ent   experi enced by ethni c mi nori t y me n   i n
Br i t ain i s predom i nant l y vol unt ary or  i nvol unt ary i n nat ure.  Us i ng t he approach of  Cl ark and
Os wa l d ( 1994),   we   use r esponses t o quest i ons on several  di me n s i ons of  me n t al  we l l - bei ng t o
f orm  an i ndex of  happi ness.  The  esti ma t es f r om  separate ordered probi t   m odel s of  happi ness
f or  wh i t e,  bl ack Ca r i bbean and Sout h As i an me n ,   suggest   t hat   unem pl oym ent ,   hol di ng ot her
characteri sti cs constant,  i s associated w it h a si gni f i cantl y l ow er l evel of happi ness than
em ploym ent .  Thus w e are able to confi r m t he result s of Cl ark and O sw al d (1994) usi ng a
di f f erent  dat a source,  defi ni t i on  of  happi ness and  across ethni c groups.
Mo r eover,  w e have ext ended t he analysi s by i nvest i gat i ng w het her it  is em ploym ent
per  se,  wh i ch i s t he  i m port ant  det ermi nant   of  happi ness,  or  r ather  wh e t her  i t   i s t he  t ype  of  j ob
wh i ch is the pri me  d e t ermi nant .  Ou r  result s suggest  that  for bot h w hi t e and ethni c m inori t y
groups,  bot h ‘good’ and ‘bad’ jobs yi eld si gni f i cant happi ness benefi t s over unem pl oym ent
even w hen househol d i ncom e i s cont r ol l ed for,  i ndi cati ng t hat  t here are non-pecuni ary
benefi t s associated w it h w ork w hi ch are not  confi ned t o t he bet t er elem ents of the l abour
ma r ket .
18  I nt eresti ngl y,   wh e r eas poor  Engl i sh l anguage  abil i t y  signi f i cantl y  r educes t he  probabi l i t y  of  wo r ki ng,   i t   has
no  signi f i cant  i m pact  on  r eport ed happi ness.19
These result s indi cate that  eff i cient em ploym ent  pol i cy m ust focus predom i nant l y on
t he  dem and  f or  l abour  and  t hat   t hi s i s t r ue  f or  all   ethni c groups.   Ob s e r ved  di f f erences i n  r ates
of  unem pl oym ent   cannot   be  att r i but ed t o  vol unt ary  j obl essness on  t he  part   of  ethni c mi nori t i es
and t herefore,  att em pts t o r educe t hese di f f erences wi l l   r equi r e a com binat i on of  j ob creati on
and t r aini ng schem es specif i call y aime d   at  t hese groups and t he enforcem ent  of  existi ng equal
opport uni t i es pol i cy.20
APPENDI X
TABLE  A1
Sam pl e Charact eristi cs
Wh i t eB l ack
Ca r i bbean
Sout h  As i an
M ean S.E. M ean S.E. M ean S.E.
Wo r ki ng . 731 . 015 . 573 . 032 . 566 . 017
Sel f –em pl oyed . 143 . 014 . 092 . 019 . 156 . 012
G ood  j ob . 487 . 016 . 377 . 031 . 244 . 015
Ba d  j ob . 100 . 009 . 105 . 019 . 166 . 013
Un e mp l oyed . 121 . 011 . 255 . 028 . 232 . 015
N on-part i cipant . 149 . 016 . 172 . 024 . 202 . 014
Gr oss w eekly  househol d
i ncom e
373. 16 . 65 280. 48 . 58 260. 65 . 25
A ge 39. 03 . 423 39. 44 . 884 37. 03 . 439
Si ngl e. 364 . 016 . 456 . 032 . 228 . 014
Ma r r i ed/cohabi t i ng . 636 . 016 . 544 . 032 . 772 . 014
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren .616 . 034 . 745 . 073 1. 80 . 059
No   l ong-t erm  i l l ness . 725 . 015 . 741 . 028 . 870 . 009
Long-t erm  i l l ness . 275 . 015 . 259 . 028 . 176 . 013
De g r ee or  equi val ent .123 . 011 . 071 . 017 . 160 . 013
‘ A’   /   ‘ O’   l evel .189 . 013 . 126 . 022 . 268 . 015
V ocati onal . 448 . 016 . 431 . 032 . 163 . 013
No   qual i f i cati ons . 240 . 014 . 372 . 019 . 409 . 020
Bor n  i n  t he  UK - - . 435 . 032 . 167 . 013
Bor n  abroad - - . 565 . 032 . 833 . 013
I ndi a n ---- . 317 . 016
Paki sta n i ---- . 338 . 016
Bangl adeshi - - - - .154 . 012
Af r i can I ndi a n ---- . 190 . 013
No r t h. 312 . 015 . 105 . 019 . 234 . 015
Mi dl ands . 162 . 012 . 268 . 028 . 293 . 016
Gr eater  London . 097 . 009 . 418 . 032 . 377 . 016
Sout h. 430 . 016 . 209 . 026 . 096 . 010
Hi gh  unem pl oym ent   wa r d. 123 . 011 . 469 . 032 . 537 . 017
Low  unem pl oym ent   wa r d. 877 . 011 . 531 . 032 . 463 . 017
Wi nt er .883 . 011 . 423 . 032 . 642 . 016
Spr i ng . 073 . 008 . 247 . 028 . 170 . 013
S u mme r . 013 . 004 . 243 . 028 . 108 . 011
Au t um n . 031 . 006 . 087 . 016 . 080 . 009
Sam pl e 943 239 85121
TABLE  A2
O rdered  Probi t   H appi ness Equat i ons:  Wh i t e Ma l es
M odel   1 M odel   2 M odel   3 M odel   4
B S. E. B S. E. B S. E. B S. E.
Wo r ki ng . 480 . 106*** . 585 . 110*** . 386 . 123*** - -
Sel f –em pl o y e d ------ . 266 . 146*
G ood  j o b ------ . 439 . 132***
Ba d  j o b ------ . 418 . 155***
N on-part i cipant . 230 . 132* . 166 . 137 . 109 . 139 . 110 . 139
Log  househol d  i n c o m e ---- . 266 . 071*** . 260 . 073***
Ag e - - - . 070 . 020*** -. 066 . 020*** -. 064 . 021***
Ag e   squared /   100 - - . 089 . 025*** . 086 . 025*** . 085 . 026***
Ma r r i ed/cohabi t i ng - - . 081 . 087 . 011 . 089 . 012 . 090
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren - - .066 . 038* . 055 . 038 . 054 . 038
Long-t erm  i l l ness - - -. 482 . 081*** -. 480 . 081*** -. 482 . 081***
De g r ee or  equi val ent - - -. 312 . 128** -. 470 . 137*** -. 470 . 138***
‘ A’   /   ‘ O’   l evel - - -. 089 . 114 -. 196 . 117* -. 194 . 117*
V ocati onal - - -. 282 . 093*** -. 331 . 095*** -. 329 . 094***
No r t h- - . 382 . 086*** . 388 . 087*** . 383 . 067***
Mi dl ands - - . 110 . 102 . 130 . 103 . 126 . 103
Gr eater  London - - -. 022 . 134 -. 085 . 138 -. 080 . 138
Hi gh  unem pl oym ent - - . 237 . 119** . 301 . 122** . 303 . 122**
Wi nt e r ---- - . 019 . 134 -. 021 . 134
S u m m e r ---- . 203 . 341 . 204 . 341
Au t u m n ---- . 272 . 238 . 271 . 239
Sam pl e 943 943 943 943
Log  Li kel i hood -1613. 6- 1571. 0- 1562. 7- 1561. 5
2 c 24. 7*** 109. 9*** 126. 7*** 128. 9***
Not es:
1. ‘***’  signi f i cant  at  1%   l evel;   ‘ **’  signi f i cant  at  5% ;   ‘ *’  signi f i cant  at  10% .
2. ‘- ’   i ndi cates t hat   t he  vari able i s not   i ncl uded  i n  t he  mo d e l .   Si x    constant  t hresholds  we r e also esti ma t ed.
3.           The  base categori es are unem pl oyed,   not   ma r r i ed,  has l ong-t erm  i l l ness,  no qual i f i cati ons,   l i vi ng i n t he
Sout h  of  Engl and  i n    a l ow   unem pl oym ent   wa r d,   i nt ervi ew ed i n  t he  spri ng.22
TABLE  A3
O rdered  Probi t   H appi ness Equat i ons:  Bl ack Car i bbean  Ma l es
M odel   1 M odel   2 M odel   3 M odel   4
B S. E. B S. E. B S. E. B S. E.
Wo r ki ng . 587 . 164*** . 581 . 198*** . 566 . 184*** - -
Sel f –em pl o y e d ------ . 538 . 294*
G ood  j o b ------ . 469 . 198**
Ba d  j o b ------ . 932 . 298***
N on-part i cipant . 448 . 216** . 466 . 223** . 489 . 244** . 519 . 245**
Log  househol d  i n c o m e ---- . 175 . 206 . 305 . 224
Ag e - - - . 010 . 045 . 001 . 046 . 011 . 049
Ag e   squared /   100 - - . 024 . 055 . 012 . 056 . 001 . 058
Ma r r i ed/cohabi t i ng - - -. 114 . 190 -. 109 . 191 -. 133 . 192
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren - - .007 . 077 . 007 . 078 . 006 . 079
Long-t erm  i l l ness - - -. 591 . 177*** -. 578 . 178*** -. 582 . 179***
De g r ee or  equi val ent - - -. 076 . 305 -. 099 . 310 -. 093 . 310
‘ A’   /   ‘ O’   l evel - - .131 . 271 . 113 . 272 . 108 . 273
V ocati onal - - . 049 . 184 . 056 . 186 . 073 . 187
Bor n  abro a d ------ . 011 . 220
No r t h- - - . 207 . 308 -. 329 . 317 -. 324 . 318
Mi dl ands - - -. 150 . 224 -. 094 . 229 -. 086 . 230
Gr eater  London - - -. 165 . 210 -. 167 . 211 -. 160 . 212
Hi gh  unem pl oym ent - - . 336 . 180* . 353 . 181** . 310 . 182*
Wi nt e r ---- . 135 . 180 . 088 . 184
S u m m e r ---- . 361 . 216* . 363 . 218*
Au t u m n ---- . 324 . 283 . 332 . 285
Sam pl e 239 239 239 239
Log  Li kel i hood -385. 4- 376. 6- 374. 4- 373. 1
2 c 12. 7*** 30. 2*** 34. 7*** 37. 3**
Not es:
1. ‘***’  signi f i cant  at  1%   l evel;   ‘ **’  signi f i cant  at  5% ;   ‘ *’  signi f i cant  at  10% .
2. ‘- ’   i ndi cates t hat   t he  vari able i s not   i ncl uded  i n  t he  mo d e l .   Si x    constant  t hresholds  we r e also esti ma t ed.
3. The base categori es are unem pl oyed,   not   ma r r i ed,  has a l ong-t erm  i l l ness,  no qual i f i cati ons,   born i n t he
UK,   l i vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h  of  Engl and  i n  a l ow   unem pl oym ent   wa r d,   i nt ervi ew ed i n  t he  spri ng.23
TABLE  A4
O rdered  Probi t   H appi ness Equat i ons:  Sout h  As i an  Ma l es
M odel   1 M odel   2 M odel   3 M odel   4
B S. E. B S. E. B S. E. B S. E.
Wo r ki ng . 302 . 095*** . 224 . 102** . 243 . 107** - -
Sel f –em pl o y e d ------ . 274 . 134**
G ood  j o b ------ . 302 . 138*
Ba d  j o b ------ . 231 . 133**
N on-part i cipant -. 191 . 113* -. 188 . 131 -. 178 . 132 -. 155 . 134
Log  househol d  i n c o m e ---- . 002 . 081 . 014 . 086
Ag e - - - . 089 . 025*** -. 087 . 025*** -. 096 . 027***
Ag e   squared /   100 - - . 102 . 030*** . 099 . 030*** . 108 . 032***
Ma r r i ed/cohabi t i ng - - . 230 . 136* . 227 . 136* . 226 . 137*
Nu mb e r   of  chil dren - - .058 . 025** . 057 . 025** . 032 . 029
Long-t erm  i l l ness - - -. 800 . 112*** -. 814 . 112*** -. 809 . 113***
De g r ee or  equi val ent - - -. 063 . 124 -. 055 . 126 -. 023 . 129
‘ A’   /   ‘ O’   l evel - - .225 . 107** . 233 . 107** . 229 . 108**
V ocati onal - - -. 065 . 119 -. 068 . 120 -. 037 . 122
Bor n  abro a d ------ . 250 . 141*
Paki sta n i ------ . 236 . 114**
Bangl a d e s h i ------ . 167 . 148
Af r i can I ndi a n ------ . 025 . 117
No r t h- - . 062 . 157 . 012 . 159 -. 106 . 167
Mi dl ands - - . 325 . 153** . 293 . 159* . 191 . 161
Gr eater  London - - . 285 . 142** . 228 . 145 . 205 . 147
Hi gh  unem pl oym ent - - -. 043 . 088 -. 039 . 089 -. 088 . 094
Wi nt e r ---- . 040 . 109 . 045 . 109
S u m m e r ---- - . 131 . 154 -. 280 . 157*
Au t u m n ---- . 021 . 169 -. 004 . 171
Sam pl e 851 851 851 851
Log  Li kel i hood -1175. 1- 1123. 5- 1121. 4- 116. 0
2 c 28. 1*** 131. 3*** 135. 6*** 146. 4***
Not es:
1. ‘***’  signi f i cant  at  1%   l evel;   ‘ **’  signi f i cant  at  5% ;   ‘ *’  signi f i cant  at  10% .
2. ‘- ’   i ndi cates t hat   t he  vari able i s not   i ncl uded  i n  t he  mo d e l .   Si x    constant  t hresholds  we r e also esti ma t ed.
3. The base categori es are unem pl oyed,   not   ma r r i ed,  has a l ong-t erm  i l l ness,  no qual i f i cati ons,   I ndi an born
i n  t he  UK,   l i vi ng  i n  t he  Sout h  of  Engl and  i n  a l ow   unem pl oym ent   wa r d,   i nt ervi ew ed i n  t he  spri ng.24
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